HOW TO RAISE $1,000 IN 10 DAYS
Asking for donations can be a daunting task when you first get started. Here's our guide to help you reach
and surpass your goal.
Day 1

$50

Kick start your
fundraising and
lead by example
with a selfdonation!
Your network will
be more likely to
give if they see that
you have too.

Day 6

$625

Reach out to three
family members
and ask them to
donate $50 each.
If everyone says
yes, your goal will
be $150 closer!

Day 2

$150

Post a link to your
online fundraising
site on all your
social media
channels and let
people know that
no donation is too
small.
If ten of your
connections each
donate $10, that's
already $100!

Day 7

$875

Ask ten close
friends to each give
a $25 donation to
raise an additional
$250.

Day 3

$200

Ask your boss for a
company
contribution of
$50.
Or better yet, find
out if your
company will
match what you
raise!

Day 4

$450

$975

Get to know your
neighbors and ask
four to each make
a $25 donation.
You'll raise $100
and make new
friends!

$475

Ask five
businesses or
companies in your
area to sponsor
you or your event
for $50.

Ask your company
if you can accept
donations in
exchange for a
dress-down day at
work.

You don't have to
stop at five. Keep
asking!

Even if you work in
a small office, five
donations of $5 is
still $25 toward
your goal.

Find out if your
company will match
gifts to IDF
https://primaryimmune
.org/giving/matchinggifts

Day 8

Day 5

Day 9

$1,000

Ask five members
from a club or
house of worship
you attend if they
will support your
event with a $5
donation, adding
$25 to your total.

Day 10
Share your success
with your friends
and family, and
thank them for
their support of
your event!
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